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Hicks
Seek AW S Presidency The
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TWO UNIVERSITY COEDS will vie for the presidency of the Asso
ciated Women Students today. Election of AWS officers will be held 
in the rotunda of Jardine Hall. Mortar Board will conduct elections. 
Candidates for preident are; Jackie Hicks, left, Sorosis; and Donna 
Jnbara. riRht, Pi Kappa Psi. Offices and A>VS Council positions will 
also be filled in the election.

Top Prints 
Of Decade 
On Display

A nationally acclaimed art 
exhibit from the Brooklyn 
Museum, entitled “ Decade of 
Prints” will be on display at 
the University Art Gallery 
until March 29.

Tlie exhibits o f prints made dur
ing the past decade is declared a 
hig'h point in  the art depaiinnent 
shows for the year. Comprised of 
8-‘j prints ■which were acquired 
throutch purchase awards by the 
Brooklyn Museum, the collectig^ 
has l)een asaemhled by Miss' Una 
E. Johnson, cum tor o f  piints and 
drawinj?s, under the auspices of 
The American Podoration o f  Art.

Nationally Acclaimed
According^ to A^st. PTOf. David 

Bernard, o f  the University art de
partment, the collection o f prints 
has achieved wide-spread, even 
national acclaim.

The exhibit is being nationally 
ciiculated to celebrate the IQth an
niversary o f  this series o f  exhibi
tions.

Brings Improvements
The past decade has brought 

at)out many impresive achieve- 
mojits in American graphic art 
an<l “ A  Decade o f Prints” show^ 
many o f  these acliievoments, ac
cording to a  review by Miss John
son appearing in the handbook, 
“Ten Years o f  Ameincan Prints.”

Coffee to Be Served
The selection o f prize-winning 

works includes woodcuts, engrav
ings, etchings and impressions

Prompt Payments 
On Loans Urged

With installments on 280 
student loans coming due this 
month, University officials 
urged s t u d e n t s  to make 
prompt payments in order to 
maintain their credit ratings.

William N. Glenn, student 
services counselor, said this 
week that students who fail to 
meet payments on loans may 
not be able to borrow funds 
from the University in the 
fiitiire.

This semester. I’ rofessor 
Glenn said, student l o a n s  
grnnte<l by the University, 
amounted to $35,000.

Band Will 
Repeat Show

The strange American sounds 
which concert goers heard at the 
recent Gallodoro concert will be 
repeated when the 110-piece Uni- 
vcj'&ity Band performs the “ Ballot 
for Young Americans” on a thir
ty-minute television show over 
KARD, March 23 at 6 p.m.

At the Gallodoro concert, cai- 
homS were honked, the crash of 
a teenage “ heap” was simulated, 
and brakes were sa’eeched to 
heighten the reality of the Teenage 
Ovor^-e, First Driving Lesson, 
and-^rom Nite, all parts of the 
“ Ballot for Young Ameo-ittan ,̂” 
played by the Univen'sity Band.

“ Sater-
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SC Postpones Action 
On Pep, Hippodrome

NOTED GUITARIST Andrea Se
govia will be the guest soloist at 
the final Wichita Symphony Con
certs, Sunday and Monday. The 
concerts are held in the East High 
School Auditorium, Sunday after
noon, and Monday evening. Stu
dents are admitted upon ID cards.

A multiple flute solo 
jentens Sontag,” by Ole Bull and

....... ...... arranged by G. E. Bainum will
from mixed intaglio processes,| pinyed'by 11 mombei's of the Urn- 
lithographs amd prints employing i varsity Band. They are: Namy 
stencil techniques. 1 Gilpin, Fine Arts senior; D o ^

A coffee will bo held Friday ,C. White, ^ n e  ^ s  
from 10 a.m. to noon in the art^ aid W. Elliott,  ̂ . ’
gallery. Everyone is invited to at- Jane B.
tend the coffee, to see the exhibit, ior; Ellen 0. u Tap^som Fine
arid to visit the art dopartmemit, junior, and Sue .
according to Professor Bernard. (Continued on I age 6 )  _

Pershing Rifles Take 
2nd at Stillwater Meet

Army ROTC Pershing Rifles last week won second 
?n a militaiT tactics competition at Stillwater, 
place went to Oklahoma A&M.

Lcond place wa^ hy Lcn'vard
ITclncs, junior, in advanced

Ogden Nash 
To Speak 
Tuesday

A noted writer who became 
famous for deliberately writ
ing bad verse will be the next 
Student Forum speaker.

Ogden Nash, ^VTitô , poet, and 
humorist, will appear in the Com
mons Auditorium Tuesday, March 
19. Mr. Nash is the fourth o f the 
Student Fonnn speakers this sea
son.

Writes Several Books
Mr, Nash has written several 

bookti of poeti'y. He has worked 
for The New Yorker, The SaturcUiy 
Evening Post, and several other 
national magazines. Mr. Nash has 
also written the lyrics for several 
Broadway musicals.

Mr, Nash went to Harvard Uni
versity in 1924, but quit a yeair 
lator. Then he a t t e n d e d  St.

(Continued on Page 4)

300 Tiny 'Pupils'

The company from the Univer
sity competed with Pershing Rifles 
Kroups' from 1'5 colleges of four 
states, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, 
ami Arkamsas.

According to Pershing Riflos 
Commdr. Jack Brannan, the group 
placed in five events.

Taking first place for  tliK) Uni-

:^ :z rd ,-iir  and by mikc
. „ , ! b o m o . - e ,  in basic individual

‘‘ ''second place in platoon <M1 
taken by the company ,.la-

‘ ‘"Tlieiiflo team took s«ondp la^
of 1499 to that o f 15J5

versity was Ai-ley Rinehart, fresh-
........................... rifle disassembly by Oklahoma Aaw.

ing Ithey 
* ’away from it.

Action on two proposals— Hippodrome and a revamped 
pep program—^were postponed Monday night by Student 
Council.

Appearing at the Council meet- to be given at Hippodrome, rather 
ing were representatives o f the then the usual 15 minute skit pre- 
five social soixiritiGs on the campus, sentod by each organization.

Hour Skit Proposed Miss Ure said, “ W e feel we can’t
Myima Ure, president o f Alpha devote as much time to Hippo- 

Tau Sigma, speaking for  the five jirome as we have in the past in 
sorority presidents at the Council order that we may give more of 
meeting, toldi Council members the our time in readying our organiza- 
aororities proposed a plan for  an tiona for  national groups.” 
hour skit, presented by several Visit May Interfere
members of each o f the sororities, Miss Ure was referring to the

possibility that national sororities 
and fraternities may be visiting 
local chapters during that time. 
Permission for such a move is still 
pending Regent acti<m.

Don Rude, Hoppodrome chair
man, said his committee had met 
and had discussed these matters 
thoroughly but the plans had been 
made and voted upon. He pointed 
out, representatives from almost 
all sororities had been there when 
the^e plans were made.

Rude said he thought the indi
vidual sorority or fra^niity  should 
decide whether or not to enter 
Hippordome. Hippo<lrome p l a n s  
should remain the same, he said. 

Change Bad
Janet Noel, Council pi^ident, 

said, “ Some of thei people to whom 
I have talked, who belong to na
tional sororities or fraternities at 
KU or K-State, feel that if Hippo
drome should be discontinued just 
because nationals may visit the 
campus, it would be a vej-y bad 
thing.”

Dick Hilton, another Council 
member, said, “ I feel that Hippo
drome is a tremendous asset to 
tho Univeraity, When we show 
people the success and interest of 
this tradition, they will be most 
impressed. I believe that you could 
probably impress them more if you 
show them what you can do; it 
should be much more impressive 
than a clean house.”

Karl Friedel moved that the 
Council ijostpone decision until 
next week. He Said, he did not 
feel there were sufficient grounds 
to make a decision at this time.

Miss Noel asked that each Greek 
organization' be represented at 
next week’s meeting and present a 
poll taken among their members. 

New Pep Plan Proposed 
Nick Wilson, chairaian o f the 

pep committee, presented a pro
posed plan for a new pep, program 
to be used mext year.

Members o f  his committee be
lieve the present program ineffec
tive because o f  disinterested mem
bership, lack of organization, and 
lack o f cooperation.

'Fhe proposed plan, which -will 
not be voted upon until next week, 
includes a recommeaDdation for the 
reorganization o f the Pep Council.

According to this plan, the Pep 
Council would consist o f tho Pep 
Coordinator and his assistant, a 
secretary and a treasurer, the hood 
cheer leader and another cheer
leader, th.e president o f  Wheaties 
and one other Wheaties member, 
the pi'esident o f the proposed men's 
X>ep grroup and one other represien- 
tative, the director o f the pep band 
plus one other member, and a rep- 
restentative from the Dovraitown 
Quarteibacks.

Hopes to Avoid Bickering 
In plan, Wilson said, the 

Greeks will not bo directly repre
sented. Instead they will be repre- 
^nted by tho pep groups to  which 
their members may belong.

Wilsotn also added, “ We hope to 
eliminate the political bickering on 
tho Pep CJouncil by this new plan.”  

The proposed plan also takes 
care o f the selection o f officers for 

(Continoed on Page 4)

Music Prof 
To Leave 
W U Faculty

Prof. Harold A. Decker, 
head of the voice department 
and director o f choral activity 
cat the University since 1944, 
will resign at the end of the 
school year to join the music 
faculty at the University of 
Illinois, President Harry F. 
Corbin announced Thursday.

Professor Decker, a native of 
Belleville, KanS., came to the Uni
versity from Shurtleff College at 
Alton, 111. He seiwed on tho faculty 
of Oberlin College and received his 
Itachelor’s degree from Moraing- 
sido College, Sioux City, Iowa. He 
1 ‘eceived his ma.stca’’s degree from 
Oberlin.

To Direct Choral Activities
He will become direotor of choral’ 

activities at Illinois on June 15, ac
cording to President Oorbiin. Pio- 
fossor Decker has been prominent 
in community music activities in 
addition to his Univeraity duties.

“ We view Mr. Decker’s departure 
with sincere i'egi'Ct,|’ said Walter 
Duerksen, dean o f  (the School of 
Music. “ During his 'service in the 
School o f Music, he has developed 
a choral program which has won 
ro^gnition at both the sitate and 
mCtlbnal level.

“ llist spring, the A Oappella 
Choir, under his dii-cction, was in- 

(Continued on Page 3)

Closed Door Policy Keeps 
Crawling 'Students’ in Dark

What goes on behind a closed door on the second floor of Jardine 
Hall?

Behind the small plain door at the south end of the Hall, Don 
Hardesty, a psychology major, daily instructs 300 tiny “ pupils.”  He 
keeps the door locked.

. . 1 • 4.1,... Given Rest PeriodsHardesty closets tamself m the ^
..arrow cubicle and works in almost ^

total darkness. slithein away.
Flat Worms As Students After being guided through the

His students are flatworms. ■ maze 20 times, tile woim is given 
“These wonns have .brains,”  a 6-minute rest knd put through 

Hardesty said. “ After you have the process agaip. 
worked with them^ awhile you At this point Hardesty takes 
notice characteristics? Each one re- w tes  on the direction o f the 'worm, 
acts a little differently.” thi^ time working its own way

. , „  . TT i  .4- through tho maze.
During ‘'class sessions I^rdesty gome seem to remember th  ̂

places each fin'gernail-lorigthj^^m guided path. O t W  wander aim- 
in a maze and holds it on Th;e jg^gjy becoine confused,
palm of his hand, worm moves Worked 4 Months
through water in respond to Hardesty has been working four 
prodding. months on this >roject and expects

As any other good instructor, to complete it lext December. 
Hardesty has sized-up his students;’ The whole idea is to detcd*mine
abilities. “They all react with if flatworms have a learning pro
negative phototropism” - - -  mean- cess. Other instpictors with human 
inc Ithey don’t like light and craifrl pupils sometimes are confronted

by the same qu^tion.
man, m the M-1

t :
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E d i t o r i a l s
A W S -F o r  All Coeds

Every coed on campus becomes an automatic member 
of an' organization—Associated Women Students.

Dnfortunately, not very many of the members take 
much pride or interest in this, all-school, all coed group. AWS 
should be of vital concern to every WU woman since the or
ganization itself is-design^, yrith, her best in̂

Elections for AWS officers for next year take place 
today. Campus coeds would be wise to take real interest in 
their organization.

One of the best and most logical ways of taking interest 
is by voting in a group’s elections.

The election is today. The obligation and opportunity 
are both obvious and real.

Faculty
Facts

A  Veterans’ Organization
Plans are now being made concerning the formation of a 

veterans’ organization on the University campus.
Several hundred veterans-are now attending classes a 

the University. Many of these veterans are older men who 
are married and have families. Most are attending classes 
under the GI bill. Thus, the problems faced by veterans are, 
in many ways, different from those of younger students.

An organization of this nature would offer the Univer
sity a means of notifying veterans of the various programs 
concerning them, such as registration and pay problems. 
Thus, much of the turmoil of answering the questions o f in
dividual veterans could be eliminated by informing the group.

The veterans, if organized, could have en effective voice 
in student affairs. If they so desired, they could enter into 
campus political life. Here, their participation would be de
sirable; since they are, for the most part, older and more 
mature individuals.

A veterans’ organization could also deal with problems 
which, while not directly connected with University admin
istration, concern the veteran student. An example of such 
a problem is that of student veteran housing at the Univer
sity.

Such a group could be a vital and stimulating organiza
tion. It is up to campus veterans to support this program and 
make it a reality.

Two articles in scientific jour
nals vr&re the contributions of an 
assistant professor m the Uiuver- 
sity’s botany and bacteriology de
partment this year.

Dr. Paul Fryxell was authior of 
the articles. “Effect of Varietal 
Mass on Percentage of Outcross
ing in Gossypium Hirsutinn’’ ap
peared in the December, 1068 issue 
of the Journal of Heredity.

Studies Cotton
Gossypium hirsutum is the scien

tific name o f commercial cottxm 
grown in the United States.

“ On the Measurement of Natiural 
Orossing”  appeared in the Agron
omy Journal last September.

Another article, scheduled to ap
pear in the April, 1957, issUe of 
the Botanical Review, will be en
titled “ Mode o f Reproduction of 
the Higher Plant." This is a major 
review article consisting of 100 
pages.

According to Dr. Pryxell, wie ar
ticle is the result of .approximately 
four years o f work. The article ex -'

iilains the typo ° f
higher plants aa W ell-M  the
methods of measurements.

Title Is Changed 
The administrative title o f J o ^  

Gaddis has been c t a g ^  to ^  
rector of the Physic^ 
placing the former title Superm- 
Lndent o f Buildings-and Grounds.

The new title is in koepinig with 
a nationwide trend among 
and universities brought about by

the conversion o f .the Building and 
Grounds Aasociataon to the N&. 
tional Association o f P ^ y a i c a l  
Plant Administrator^. -

Typewriters 
• Duplicators

• Adding Machines

Chester Typewriter Service
265 N. Mein HO 4-2607

Y A L E ’ S
WEDDING SERVICE
Complete Paper Trousseau 

Albums — Ba>!es —  Missals
420 N Edwards ;FO 3-3900

DO YOU WANT 
A PART TIME JOB?

A well established concern 
has an opening for a student 
accountant 'wh.o can make 
origrinal journal entries and 
post thoiSe entries to their re
spective ledger accounts, llie  
accounting ■will require only 
a small poirtioini of the work 
day. The balance of the day 
will be in semi skilled shop 
work,

p  0  Box 1633 
Wichita, Kansas

P R E S S

The 
f Sunflower
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Two convenient locations . . .1 
13th and Grove  ̂ 2508 East Central

I

—The difference in Dry-Cleaning—

ONE HOUR M AR TIN IZIN G
re a r  b y  studenta In tne  ̂ ,

“The Most In Dry Cleaning’’

Hours 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

W in  an E lg in  W a tc h !

o f  Journallam  o f the U n iversity  o f  
W lcW ta  excep t h olidays , du rin g  
v a ca tion s  and exam ination  periods. 
E ntered as second  c la ss  m atter, 
Septem ber 24. 1916. at the P ost 
O ffice In W ich ita . K ansas, under 
the a c t  o f  M arch  2, 1879.

R epresen ted  by  N ational A d v er
t is in g  Service. Ino., C o lleg e  P u b
lish ers  R epresen tative , 420 M adison 
Ave.. N ow  Y ork , N. T ., C h icago, 
-Boston. Ix>8 A n geles. San F ran cisco .

SnbBcrlptlon b y  m ail In the United 
States la |3 per seh oel year. A d v er
tisin g  ra tes  furn ished  u pon  regueet. 
A ddrese T he Sunflow er. U n iversity  
o f  W ich ita , W ich ita , K ansas. T e le 
phone MU 8-7561. E xt. 848.

E d itoria l Staff
E d Itor-ln -C h le f ........  D on W . R ude
M an ag ing  E d itor  .....................................

B ettte Dou M agruder
N ew s E d ito r  .....................  B ill B oone
S p orU  E ditor .....................  B oyd  F o g g
P h oto  E d ito r  ............  R ob erta  Padon
B usiness M anager ...... D on  Sch lotz
A ssistant B usiness M anager ............

F red  M onefee 
C ircu lation  M an ag er.N a n cy  O 'H arra
A ^ ls ta n t  C ircu lation  M anager ......

Iv a  Rlchiter

gnnnnKmnNiminmiinnnHiiimtiinwniimmniî  
that diBcriminating | 
taste has made us 

add more space

The Tempo Room
PIZZA . STEAKS -  FINE FOODS S  

Muiie By
THE GARY CO CKIN G  QUARTET

First 3 Prizei: 2nd 3 Prixet: Next 4 Prizes:
31 |«w«l Elgin 17 i«w*l 17 lawal Stonw«od,

lord Elgin m I(.winding taknitiore, d«g«ndabU and
Dlt»<l Rnoding watch**, wal*rpra«fond*hockpre«f. maiculln*.

Nothing to buy— just sign your name to enter
Just write your name, address, town and state on any sta
tionery or post card and mail it.to Box 826, Wesbdro Shoes 
for Men, Peters Shoe Co., Chicago 90, 111.

Winners will be drawn by impartial judges and notified 
by mail. Judges decisions are final. Offer null and void 
where prohibited by law. Further rules are available at 
your Wesboro Men’s Shoe dealer.

Contest opens March 15, 1957— onds April 30,1957.

3420 WEST DOUGLAS 
CALL WH 3-9179 FOR 
PARTY RESERVATIONS

iiiiiiiimiummnHnniuwmiiimmnmmiiiiiHHHiii?

A complote, 3-pair

lE S B O R D  WARDROBE
• for only $29”

EjESQORO WARDROBE
P*i*ri DIvlilon, lnt*rnoll»nol Sho* Compony. Si. louli 3, MItMurl

O a C a n $ Q S
(Author o f “Baro/oot Boy Wit6 Chttkf^ tte.f

FASTER, FASTER!
P ick  uD vour paper every morning and what do you 

read? "CR?sfs in  H igher  E d u catio n ."  That’s what you 
read. “ E n r o l lm e n t  Spir a l lin g  U pw ar d  -  D espe ra te  
N eed for M ore Classroom s, M ore T e a c h e r s . But 
classrooms, alas, do not spring up like mushrooms, nor 
teachers like mayflies. So what must we do while we 
build more classrooms, train more teachers. We must 
get better use out of the classrooms and teachers we now 
have. That’s what we must do.

This column, normally a vehicle of good-humored 
foolery of joy that wrinkled care derides, of laughter 
holding both his sides, will today forsake levity to ex
amine the crisis in higher education. My sponsors, the 
makers of Philip Morris Cigarettes, as bonnie a bunch 
of tycoons as you will see in a month of Sundays, have 
given cheerful consent to this departure. Oh, splendid 
chaps they are, the makers of Philip Morris! Oh, darlin' 
types they are, fond of home, mother, porridge, the Con
stitution, and country fiddling! Twinkly and engaging 
they are, jaunty and sociable, roguish and winsome, as 
full of joy, as packed with pleasure, as brimming with 
natural goodness, as loaded with felicity as the ciga
rettes they bring you in two convenient sizes — regular 
in the handy snap-open pack, and new long-size in a 
crushproof flip-top box — both available at moderate cost 
from your favorite tobacconist. Light one now. Light 
either end. No filter cigarette can make that statement.

Let
makers

of how

us then, with the gracious connivance of the 
of Philip Morris — Oh, splendid chaps! Oh, gra

cious connivers! — take up the terribly vexing question
we can turn out more graduates with campus

facilities as they now exist.

The answer can be given in one word: speedtip! Speed 
up the educational process. Streamline courses. Elimi
nate frills. Sharpen. Shorten. Quicken.

Following is a list of courses with suggested methods 
to speed up each one.

P h y sic s  — Eliminate slow neutrons. __
P sy c h  L ab  — Tilt the mazes downhill. The white 

mice will run much faster.

E n g in e er in g  -  Make slide rules half as long.
Music Change all tempo to allegro. (A  collateral 

benefit to be gained from this suggestion is that once 
you speed up waltz time, campus proms will all be over by 
10 p.m. With students going home so early, romance will 
languish and marriage counselors can be transferred 
to the buildings and grounds department. Also, housing 
now used for married students can be returned to the 
school of animal husbandry.)

Algebra — If “x”  always equals 24, much time-con
suming computation can be eliminated.

L anguages  -  Teach all language courses in English.
D e n t is t r y  — Skip baby teeth. They fall out anyhow.
Poetry -  Amalgamate the classics. Like this:

Hail to thee, blithe spirit 
Shoot if you must this old gray head 
You ain’t nothin’ but a hound dog 
Smiling the boy fell dead.

You 8M how simple it is? Perhaps you have some 
yoursefve^"'' ^eep

Shulman, 1667

maker, of PhUip Morri. have no intere.t in any .peedup. 
We age our fine tobacco .low and ea.y. And that', the way it 
.mokei’-.low  and ea.y^a natural .moke.
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SMILING PRETTILY are the candidates for Political Queen. Seated are, from left, Marilyn Jacobs, Donna 
Jabara, and Annette Harper. Standing are Merry Sue Biair, Donna Kay Gooden, and Joanne Lauter 
bach. Donna Jo Rogler, Vicki Basham and Linda Easley are not pictured.

Opposing W U  Political Groups 
To Join Forces -  Temporarily

a couple, 
the Com-

The Collegiate Young Democrats and the Collegiate 
Young Republicans are jointly sponsoring the First Annual 
Politicians Ball. Saturday, March 23, at the Rock Castle 
Club.

The olectnon <xf Miss Politician 
will be heild at the daivce. The 
contest is open to all women Stu
dents on the campus, accordSng to 
Bill Anderson, director o f  publicity 
for the dance. I

Ballots for  Miss Politician will 
l>e cast by those attending the 
dance, Anderson said.

Tickets will be ^1.50 
and will be on sale in 
inwis next week.

The University Combo will pro
vide the music.

Coeds intei"eSted in entenng the 
Miss Politician Contest are ad
vised to get in touch with Donald 
E. Anderson or Jack D. Smith.

Social -
By Kathy Rhodes

Lights

Congratulations are in order for 
several newly Selected queens of 
the semester.

Taking top honors in the Kan
sas News Photographers’ Queen 
contest was Sherry Tourtillott, 
Epsilon Kappa Rho. Shen'y will 
travel to Washington D. C., March 
24, where she will enter the na
tional contest. One o f the high
lights of the trip will be a dinner ____
engagement with Mrs. Mamie pha Pi a.re: President, Claude

night at the Trig Ballroom when 
the Parnassus queen was' named. 
Miss Judy Vail, Epsilon Kappa 
Rho, was the lovely now queen.

Last but not least, was the an
nouncement of the May Queen 
Tuesday. Armida Romero was 
elected Friday, by popular vote, 
to leign over the festivities of 
May Day, May 3.

Attendants to Armida will be 
Gi-otchen Archer, Gmce Wilkie 
Hall, Bna'bara Carle, Delta Omega. 
Bettie Lou Magiaiden*, Epsilon 
Kappa Rho, Virginia Ramey 
Sorosis, and Donna Jo Rogler, P 
Kappa Psi.

Newly elected officers of Pi Al-

Band Wil!
(Continued from Page 1)

Arts sophomore*.
Myrna A. Brewster, Fine Ai*ts 

^ i o r ;  ' Eugenia Swim, F i n e  
Artis junior; Lonore A. Wheeler 
Fine Arts fres'hman; Marilyn L 
Adamson, Fine Arts fi'eshman 
Gilbert J. Addision, Fine Arts 
freshman.

Music Prof
(Continued from Page 1).

started interviewing a number of 
applicants of national prominence 

v i ^  to appear b ^ ore  the Musdc choral and vocal music field
who are interested in teaching ittt 

had the University of'W ichita.

Educators* National Conference at 
St. Louis.”

Dean Duerksen said he

GOING
TO THE

STUDENT SPECIAL
2 For 1 PRI. 3:00 to 4:30

WHICH NITE 
WILL BE S FOR 1?

COLLEGE INN 
3203 East Central

YOUR insurance: HAN
O U f S I lT  T O  D R

SCHOTT-(Henry)
I N S U U A N C P .  o r  laVRUY K I N O  

Cni4U voi i -> iH r« i« i ‘ k  lUrt. H O

Eisenhower.
Poise, personality, beauty 

and scholarship were the quali
fications which won Joan 
Strohmeyer, Pi Kappa Psi, the 
title, “ The Girl W e Would 
Most Like To Go To Press 
With.”  She was chosen by the 
Sunflower Staff.

Vioe-prooidont, Ron Eeles; Seerc- 
tary, Harry. Krueger; and Treai:- 
urer, Bud Weigel. According to 
Lee, approximately 40 men have 
joined the organization.

Delta Omega pledges- werc hon-r 
ed at a square dance Saturday at 
the Wichita Gun Club. ______

Joan n ill be the University s 
candidate for Drake Relays 
Queen. The mumps have her 
in bed at the present time but 
she has promised to recover 
in time for the contest.
Suspense filled ‘ the air Friday

P A N C A K E S !
All you can eat— 50c

Saturday, .March W, 
10:30 a.m.— 8 p.m. 
— FAIRIMOUNT 

CHURCH—
Pairmount & 16th

Benefit Faifl*mount Church 
Boy Scout Troop

NILLEfi
SECX)ND BIG WEEK

Cinemascope - Metrocolor,

“ THE TEAHOUSE OF 
THE AUGUST MOON”

Marlon Brando Glenn Ford 
Machika Kyo Eddie Albert 

Paul Ford

B3n ai[i!E E
NOW SHOWING

“ THE GUNS OF FORT
PETTICOAT”

•jAudle
Murphy

H op ©  
E m e r s o n

“ PORT
Pier
A ngell In

K athryn 
Grant 
PLUS
AFRIQUE”

Phil 
Carey

Technicolor

LET

freshen that 
impression 
for that date 
this weekend

Eight Locations to Seiwe You

IT’S FOR REAL! by Chester Field

FIREBUG’̂

A thousand curses on that dim. 
Incendiary she 

Who—calculating shrewdly my 
Combtutibility—

Enflamed me with her eyes and let 
me bum so merrily

That when the & e was out she'd made 
A perfect ash of me.

MORALi Where there's fire—there's 
smoke. So pull yourself together, 
chum, and put a fiame to the end of 
your Chest^eld King. Ah-h-h-h— 
that feels better. Take comfort in 
that regal, royal length. Enjoy the 
smoothest natural tobacco filter. 
Savor the smoothest tasting smoke 
today—packed more smoothly 
by ACCU-RAYI

Like your ploaturo BIG? 
ChoBtorflold King has Evorythlngl
*fB0 foea to Daniel J , Sttllivan, H oly C r o ft  College, 
fo r hu  Cheater F idd  poem.
$50 fo r  each philoagphieal verae accepted for puMiea- 
tion. Chetterfield, P .O . B ox 21, N ew York 46, N . Y .

O  U n r t l  A  U r m  TebweoOe.

Brand new -the Arrow
Windshield Jacket

W indproof, water repellent-^— good looking. That’s 
Arrow’s all-new Windshield jacket styled in tattersall 

jchecks, stripes and solid colors. B low ing action 
liack gives freedom o f movement. Elastic waist and

adjustable cuff and collar tabs for changeable spring 
weather. “ Sanforized-labelled”  cotton fabric, $12.95,

■'s-

t - l::
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Shocker Nine to Meet Alva In 1st Game Postpones

•ntlnoed from Pare D

llio  tJiuversity baseball team is 
bmving' strong 'March winds in 
preparation for its first game 
which tal«3 place in two weeks. 
The baseballers take on North
western State College, Alva.,

F O G G

Lights
B f BOYD FOGG 

Sunflower Sports Editor

If a.student has never ^een the 
practice field for the University 
baseball team, he can find it be
hind Grace Wilkie Hall. As a play
ing field, it rums a close secotnd 
to an obstacle course.

It’s a shame that a college team 
has to. practice on such a poor 
diamond, while high schools have 
much better places to| practice and 
play. When the team has a game, 
it must go across town to play.
It would be a much better situa
tion to level o ff the campuS dia
mond and erect bleachers for  our 
home games.

Possibly, if we had our own 
field we might have a larger 
turn out for baseball. The stu
dents would be able to give 
stronger support for the tetfm.
The Shockers would have a 
home-field advantage, a big 
asset to any club. As it is, the 
Shockers suit up in the Field- 
house, go across town to play, 
and must return to the Field- 
house to shower and dress. 
Other Universities with their 

own diamonds have been successful 
in their baseball programs. Kansas 
University has itS ball diamond on 
campus and has good support from 
students, in addition to usually 
having a good season.

If we could have ’a good diamond 
on campus, one on which intor- 
collogiato games could be played, 
it seems likely the Shocks would 
give the student body a team of 
which it could be proud.

Friends University has its owm 
baseball diamond. When the Quak
ers play a ball game, they receive 
a gi-eat deal of support from the 
student body. Enrollment at WU 
is nearly five times as large a-s 
that of Friends; yet we do not 
have our owm baseball field.

This school - - and we are 
glad - - is willing to spend 
thousands of dollars building 
a  basketball arena and a fine 
football stadium. Only a re
latively few hundred dollars 
are needed to improve the 
baseball field to the point 
where home games can be 
played on the campus.
Perhaps some day, this Univer

sity will aetjuire a diamond, but 
until that day comes, the baseball 
team will have to continue practic
ing on what we consider a second- 
rate diamond and playing varsity 
games on a  hard-to-reach, hard- 
to-find diamond on the other side 
o f  town.

Okla., at West Side Athletic Field 
at 1 p.m., FWday.

According to Ray-Morrison, head 
baseball .coach, the team spirit is 
very high and the ball club is 
looking forward to a successful 
Season. The team has been work
ing out eveiy day for the past two 
weeks.

The ball club has been cut down 
to about 37 players. There are 14 
freshmen working out- with the 
varsity. On road trips the Shockers 
will be allowed to take 18 men.

Morrison hfts h ad . hiS pitejiers 
working out daily in the K eld- 
house while the rest o f the squad 
has been playing outside.

Morrison, who is in his first 
year as head baseball coach, is a 
graduate of the University of 
Wichita, Before Mom son came 
to Wichita, he was liead football 
coach at Friends' University. 
While Moirison was playing ball 
for the Shockers, he eaimed the 
nickname of “ Scootterbug,”  which 
has been connected with his namg 
ever since.

Ogden Nash
(Continued from Page 1)

Geoi'ge’s School at Newport, R. I. 
Works at Several Jobs 

He w ork ^  at several joibs until 
1931, when he became managing 
editor o f  The New Yorker. It was 
wliile he was working in the ad
vertising department o f  the Dou
bleday publishing house, he ^v^ote 
his first poem.

Mr. Nash has appeared on the 
television show “ Masquerade Par
ty" for  the past several seasons. 
In addition, he has toured the na
tion, giving lectures for several 
years.

he’ ifep Council.
The prepoeed Men's pep organl- 

zatiofi vvould be open' memberehip. 
The group would receive a "^ 5 !  
blocW of reserved seats for athletic 
events and wear uniform clothmp 

Wheaties, the women’s pep 
would have the same orgamwition- 
el structure as' the men’s.

New Election Planned 
Wilson’s committee also has de

vised a plan for  the election ol 
cheerleadei-s. By this new system 
the final cheerleader^ election wU 
be put to the student body at the 
last: athletic event o f the s e ^ n  m 
which the cheerleaders participate. 
The students would then vote by

Friday, Mar^h  ̂15,, I9571

ballot.
Student Council members win! 

vote on the report at next week'i 
meeting.

Miss' Noel also announced that I 
reports from the chairmen of thi| 
'evaluation committees, as set iq | 
lfl£.t week, would be heard at tl* 
next meeting, Monday night.

F R E E
YOUR DATE  

a d m i t t e d  f r e e  w i t h
ONE PAID ADMISSION 

DANCE TO 
NORMAN LEE 
Sat. March 1.6

HELD OVER FOR 2ND GREAT WEEK

BURT IMCASIER • M I M I N E  HEPBURN
THE RAINMAKER

lanQO.
CRISP

TOASTED
ALMDNDS

IN

CANDY 
ICE CREAM

f la v o r  i L l
le c J L  2 ),'ancei

Available in pints and economical 
ha ll gallons w herever S le//en 
Dairy foods are s d ld -

MMONDANWKtMV'

FOR SALE

i950 Ford 4 door, green, 38,000 
actual miles, new battery, 2 
new tires. One owner. Reason
ably priced. MU 3-4733

t e c h n ic o l o r

WENDELL COREY 
LLOYD BRIDGES 
EA R L HOLLIMAN

cmz E.D O U G LAS

A SULLIVAN INDEPENDANT THEATER

P R E SE N T  T H IS  A D  AT 
T H E  D OOR A N D  TW O  
W IIiL. B E  A D M IT T E D

f o r  t h e  p r i c e
O F  O N E  
a F O R  1 

O N L T  tl .2S
S A T . M A IIC H  10

COMING
GUY LOMbARDO 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 
SAT. MARCH 23 

LES ELGART
SAT. MARCH 30

T R I G
MU 3-5627 

9801 E. KELLOGG

live Modem! i
Pick the Pdek that Suits You Best!

i if*

llG,
'*•>1

h>ê cco Co.

N ew e st, m o d e rn  box. C ru s h -p ro o f.
Closes tig h t! F la vo r stays in . . .  e v e ry th in g  else stays out.

E ve r-p o p u la r h a n dy L&M packs!
A m e ric a 's  faste st-gro w ing  K ing  . . .  largest-se lling R egular fille r.

Smoke modem L^M and always get

full exeitina flavor
...PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP

Y e s ,  you are free to choose . . , only w hen you smoke 
m odern L&M. A n d  only L&M gives y ou  the flavor . . .

e the full, exciting flavor that makes L&M . . .

01957, iKorrr * Mnuu Toucco Go. A M  ERICAS FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE
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